
Live RED at

Home Days

woRLD STUDTES/ WORLD CIV

DAY 1: Follow instructions for days l_-5 on the Live Red handout.

DAY 2: Follow instructions for days 1-5 on the Live Red handout.

DAY 3: Follow instructions for days 1-5 on the Live Red handout.

DAY 4: Follow instructions for davs 1-5 on the Live Red handout.

DAY 5: Follow instructions for days 1-5 on the Live Red handout.

EMAIL: nick.haynes@livingston.kyschools.us



Live Red

Days 1-5

World Civilization Mr. Coleman

Day 1: use a table like the one below to describe the differences between the social structure of

the middle ages and the Renaissance.

Middle Ages Rena issa nce

nobility
Peasa nts

Towns people

Day 2: Create a table like the one below to describe the greatest accomplishments of Leonardo

Da Vinci, Raphael, and Michelangelo.

Leonardo Da Vinci Raphael Michelangelo

Day 3: Use a diagram like the one below to show Luther's actions leading to the emergence of
Protestantism.

\ Protestantism

-

Day 4: use a Venn diagram to compare and contrast mannerism and Baroque art.

Day 5: Create a timeline from L540 to 1640 with 5 major events that relate to the Scientific
Revolution
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"Brjghter Lights"
By: Nick Haynes

. "Grantmy and Granddadcly are coming to see us!" exclairned my excited mother
ihat evening. Mom, Jaye, my step dad Pablo and lwere alt living our new lives in Las
Vegas^ lt was March of 2005, and I was in my thircl sernester of college, after a
train-wreck of a second semester almost knocked me out of college altogether. ln 2004,
lwent through a hard break up with a girl, one that drove me into depression. My morn,
sister and step dad were all leaving soon to move to Vegas for new jobs. I was staying
behind in Kentucky vrith my best friend Steve in Paducah, about 45 minutes from mygrandparents. Things didn't work out wetl for me that Fall semester, and I would soonhead for the big city and those brighter lights. The best thing that happened during thattime was that I met the lady who would later become my wife. After struggling on myown' I soon moved in with rny grandparents for one rnc,*th to await my January 1sttrlove to Vegas.

"wow, this rs awesomer Granddaddy wifr be here f*r s'me of March Madness,, rsaid' y'or'i see, srancrcacrciy anei ! used to rove to r;riatch the Kentucky r,ndrdcats praybasketball' we seltjotl.t missecj fi game and frequ*ntiy vrxtched them tcrgeth*r.vu.'hen Iuras grnrvi*g 'rtr] in Fillt*n' Afler I ri'roved, we oniy gotif ,.rrat*h thern t*gether *rrr*iy r:ricelli't:c{ ai:'ritil*' I wns :{t} {:':{cit*d t* see rny grandpffirenls, as I nris:;e* theni ri*ariy. iir,ring1rfi'u') r*iles a'''i/*y fri:rrl tilern. 
'1.heir arrivaf was rapidry apprce*hing, and it *ourtj not h;rvehe*r :+ il,:r* fltting tlmr+ fr:r th*lr.r io c,*rne. Asicje oi,Malb''**t:!rne ftr m'/ iif* t'"r th*t s,.r:ini. i ha# jcirnen n tirrg* -r-ilTilX-.q':,;;IJs 

*lj*"'ii'i* the

ili|i;ffi':ilf i,*.# ;;5;.0icb 
Atlci t* tiiar ,-ny h-,;;r;'';;,d;--;;1;'fflli::*,

i t'n's* wo'iting tliat ev*ni'ig in n bcckstore at * L.ars \,eg;rs caiino. i clir, ihisp;rfi-tirnc'*r"'\ii* s stirclcnt. I lock* up, and amicjsi the r:asins:;;;, ;'il:", fainiry ari,cnty (}rxndparents epprrra*hi;rg *',y oior*- I was elateri ,.ryith excitement, a'd sudcJe*iy tha.ihug* casirtr: sirrunk 
'Jaw* 'o 

* rtu*kfrr:und, accenting r*ny grandparents as if there v,/.asf'!o sne else 1fus1s. I harJ a closer retatisnship wltn nr;S,un*Jparsnt$:fllail a lot +f girys$*' pariiv i;eear"rse they heipeej raise me after trag*ciyltrirck my ta*nrry we hugged andtrlk*d fcrr a rr-iumerrt. *rnrJ tf iei,'e".sps introcruceeJ tc, rny, $ilss. wr1. r.ncffdr.,*.*s arsc aii]*nfigtr at that *asinc alnrJ knevs my boss welt. As a nratter ,:f fact,gdbm herp*rj nie getth*i job" This r"rer;:fe, not ir* tiie fi'st or last trme fdrr.rm nas r:erpe* ,n* !n 
.rn,v 

+ni*airi:ri;.After a l''siv minuiee, ihe;rr ieft io explore and I vy.*nt i;**iq lc lirrisil ,,,,ir.stritt,"r'rick, how .gbcut )'fiu ii;r{j | .qr.r f{rr a werk *,rg v*,, cijlii $irfrr# iri* yc}.,*,,neiglhb*rhonei?" ftrEncldadciy i:,rrgg'esrerJ,'oh, ihar sorrrids gr*at. ,;rnncrci;rdl,,i 
n;*icji]''{cltffdiy' As rru* ie'ft ih+ srir;irtme'lt cample:r: wheig e*r fiiinrir.v rivsd. { *ct*ri t* riini that i!"sslir'i likg ilt* #;iriil't ti'+r+x, ,#r:ri;h '....,u* ijicj ncr havg in f.ietitilr-:ity. r,,tr+e wgi',c# ;.ri,*lini:r the
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block, which was about a mile and a half or more ln distance' Granddaddy was 80 years

old at this point, and was still in great shape' "Granddad, you know it'has been nine

years since Dad died,,, l said. 
*yeah, it has. r remember it rike it just happened, Nick' I

told you I would take you on Boys', Night out, and we had a many of those didn't we?"

he responded. 
,,yep,,, I said with my hlad down in reflection. "You know Nick'

Granddaddy,s 80 now, and I can,t te||how much longer Iwi|l be around' You're noi a

litfle feller anymore. You are a man now and soon you will have a family of your own:!'

he said in an o|der man,$ way. Though we did not know- it then, Grandc|acdy rv.ru|c s*

with us for another twelve years aner ttrat' we enioyed them all too' By ttre time we gai

backtotheapartment,Iwasa|itt|e,,d,bu.lwasg|adtogetthattimewithhim.
. ,,Let,s get going,,, said Mom as we were all going tol famity dinner at a popular

beach-themedrestaurant'Ono"*"'*"-'topp"Oandhadourpicturetakenatthe
..We|cometoLasVeEas,,sign.Afterwefinishedsupper,weexploredt|reLasVegas

strip for a while before retuining r,om". Th" 
"*xt 

day' Granddactd';r and lwatched our

f..entuckyr}/ilocatsbeatE'asternKentuckyinthefirstroundofMarchtvledness.That
wourd he the t"utiirn* we watcheo rvrurrr'., Madness together' rt v"as e fittiirg end tc that

saga of our tives. niu*urou, we allwent to the n'loxntains' which uot::::* tlre city' "ihe'

n*xt year, when our gran*parents ,"nru f*r a visit, they t>r*l.rght **i +{'i"!$jn$ '"'*ln'tri* a$.i

K"*vilr. Ke'+in 'u*i 

'Cran*CaACy 
*Het *uu 

'ln 
the r:ther sidri eif ifiis n-rii"'it'!i!!!i'l'

s ra n rj d acr d r ri'r$we rn d,''r he 
:uh^u' 

ffi ;; J4:::: ::': :JHff-;l-H;:'1 ilt
ffi :; ,t*r*1**-1-3 ifi : i: -ilH ffi ';'J :'ff *r*v rvi r{ :":":' r.' 

o 
T 

n 

" ::' 
n';

'w*ee!., Fin**;r, w* wtlrit tr rroover 
'-);:lrn. 

bUt lsith rriy feai*f i':*iiilrt'f;, i '+':;i'riij *r:? '*r*ri<'

.rv*r th* offn *]i,.,r^, *r*rynn* else. Granrlcrarlely tta;red bt"':i;in';1 +vrriii iiie'

A i*,*,r ii*:/s i:rtar, ,ny gruncfilr,ts lett tc hr:ad haci'; i';: iheii t'r{'il'q*i 
: i":';ii '1"; itii

r':isit **i3$ vrrry speciarl to me fo' o*il *$*n$''irte nuge ';iiy' int''abirfii ' a**ui 3

r"nillion peopre *,*r', ou, new dwe*ir,g gr"** though, oor-l*uiu s.*i re'*ilir:rd wiii' ali if i;:r':'+

lcved ona* rri K*ntr"rcky. i believe ri'J no n'latter *nene pe*pie g';' t*ey i"rr:'vrir:i i':i:tii i't'i'jii:'

reave r+ved one$, Thilt is nuauur*'ilrurt onuu ,Jn,celivriih us ii' i:ilr irp:ilrt:; *iti;i iiriiiiJ::r'

That.,*horrrlitiswitnme,when,'***,tomygrandfatht*l^undnryta(h+t..i';ii''.'.li}ii.:i,;liiil::
{rorn this wtirrcr, but I w'r carry them with me alwayr, and i.rrir"ric r:f t*er* '"rvith rs;i";'



Live Red Day 2

Writing PIomPt
lnstructions:
Write a one"page short story that follows/documents your school career up to this point (K-91' Be

sure to use conrplete s€ntences and to follow the story elements you learned in Unit 1' This may

be hand-written or typed. This assignment is an open-ended writint'

Writing

Write a short story that follows/documents your school up to this Point (K-9)' Be

sure to use sentences and to follow the story elements leerncd in Unit 1. This maY

be hand-wtitten This assignment is an oPen-ended

Live Red DaY 2

WritinB Pro$Pt
lnstructions;

your school career up to this poini {K-9}' Be
Write e one-Pag* 6hort story that

sure to use complete sentences and to the $ory elements you learned in Unit 1' Thi$ nnav

be hand-writt€n or typcii. This open-ended writing.

Live Red DaY 2

Writing ProfiPt
lnstructions:
Write a one-Page story that tollows/do(umentJ Y{rur career uP to this Point ii(-4)' BP

sure to usa: sentences and to foilow the story elements learnetl in Unit :t. 'lhis may

be typed. This assignment is an oped 'ended writing



k /yUT(ucrr e,r,/ S : (/n/rrlinn af( utr'"c{inct onladrebs. Y"" ^o/ also
uta- ^ h;jhtijhler irrslco'd '

By: Nick Haynes 
:

"why didn't ljust tell Mom in the first place?" I said to myself on my way back toclass' I learned a good lesson early in my junior year of high school, one I was recen'y

ffflTa 
of by my mother as an aduft. Looking back, I wish I had just trusted my

The day started out just rike many other days, as I was 17 , hada car and theresponsibility of taking my younger sister with me io school in the mornings. My motherwas back in college working on her Master's Degree,which she dove into after my dadpassed away and she sold her part of our ramily-bu.in"*. to Granddaddy. lt was aboui7:30 that morning when we arrived to our smaflschool, which housed l-tztngrades aflin one relatively small building' As atways, my sister went her way and I went rnine, s*that we could be with ow o*n friends before classes.
My first class of the day was a computer typing class, and r had no interesr i* riii:;class' Later that year I would move to a drafting .LrJ*nich wourd repface Typir:i-iHowever' for now" I remained in typing ciass, out rwas far frorn a nroder stucjr?*ii ff,,iqii-idisrupti;'rg class o.r sfeepi'g ilrrough instruction. tuy *ot|,*r a'cr father, es i.v*i! si: riir

;ffi f'#X:,' ,ililli..';-, '|ilft:ilile i:etter behavior rhan ihar, bur rike 
",..,Ir,*. ,',1,,*,,

Ji]st hefare class was scheduferj to ciismiss, my ie.acl:er har.rrleci fliji piq311;r;;_ri;;rep{)nt$ th;'lt weri* tc gc hcline r',rith us and be signecr bi.a parent or guarrri;*il. .,'iiii.:*: iknerl'r th:li nry grade was not ri pleasant rJinr;er iopic, i focused in urr the ,.{ii,i;,r'r:.Jij., 
i:::ii.:.f the ii'iiss fpl who cotrici s;ipn *ier rep**. yilu $f8, as a kid, , 

"n-- u,r*;, ,n+,ri,r ,,.:;t*:iiii.:ito itlr'';p i'hrcugh icoph*!e:l in ttrrng*. cne of nny teacner* n""r, eariier e\,*r.: *;tiir:i:! iil,,: ;;ccn arti-*t' iviiich atth*iime' lprolablytiicl noiknowwnatstr* rlr.iriil:-lt. r-i*.+;,*rr*i.. ii;:{rchave a prr;lrelloity for f.rentjing tne truth and someti,n*u, flat out lyit$, iii_.rj I i..l*r.i i:*i*lr iritrouble for it in the past' i stutfe<J ihe paper in my pocket, seeing *$ i.rr-riar i *ii.j ii*i i;::;r..;,,riii;carry a backpack, and w*nt on alrcut fily gay. " Drterrr[i *s i'lt-ti,'f | ti
"lle;'; Granddad"' I said as I entered Flulton Furnitur*, whii:ir i#i,:.i.e our.i;iri1ifr,,,5long{ime furniture business' "Hey there Nicholas," he said wi*r ri i.riiii ;,r;5 h* r.-;aiir*i*toward rne to shake rny hand. ,,1 

anr about to go on a tJel.said Granddaddv- As we cirove out into the co'ntry t,: eielll#;:l-H--li,1;.,il ;_*'?spoke with Granddatldy about m!, rnorn ancj ircxv she was gclnt {r-i hi+ i:r"ri r:f trtvi,n liialnight' GrandclarJdy offered ror me to stay thr night uviih !iim, bur i *ea:ideci | $",a*; r:i$enough to stay at my house' "That was ea$v''' I saicJ to Grancrd;*itJ,;, as ,rr* iiearj*rj hac;$;;to town from fhe rjerivery' r-re agreed and tord rne tcr rook ar the #i:r; r;ittin;r ,?r.i fil* hiii rpmy right' r\pparently' yeafs earliet, Grandiiaddy had been civer.ii ,rjii.r,;*Ni*r:i; ti: ,rii;ri i:;:.niix:ihouse by icr*lt';ilg for a cedain u*g sitting on s hiii, lrre said lie h*rj !.lrr* cr*r:r.;is. rjrli ;:;i.i.r:r

I
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,

I
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enough, there sat that dog back then, the same as t saw the dog that day. Those lcrer*
the days before GPS was common, and some country people gave directionr,i li;;,it rrlicl
include animals, trees and pickett fences.

That night, I sat at home staring at the progress report that contained iiri ,[:' iir
typing class. I thought back to earlier in the day, watching Granddaddy sigrr a ir?i;*i r.]?.

the store' "That's it!' I exclaimed to myself, as I knew at that moment,,ruhat I w-rl;!ii i.i,-,
A couple weeks passed and my typing teacher decided that, #** ki n-.' ;_i**i

grades and even worse attitude toward her class, we would have a
parent-principal-teacher meeting."Hey Mr. Johnson," I said as I walkerJ ifti0 hiE i_rliicc.
eyeing rny mother who was there with a disgruntled took on her facc. fuiy te;lrii*:r
walked in next and sat down with a smirky grin on her face, which nnger*1.;'r i-ne :: iril.
The usual pleasantries were exchanged and then the meeting gr:i sri,irted. A li::r.u

minutes in, Mom asked for details about my bad grades, and she vras then sr-ir;,.Fi i1,y'
progress report. A fook of confusion suddenly changed tc ;, 'ieath .stare ffoff.i i,,:,;1,;y1 fr,;
rne. Mom looked at the teacher and said, "That's not my sifini:i,rr-s." "iiil. i iri.r._;,,r ,.r i:!;

Nick's grandfather's signature," the teacher said with assLliiiiii;i:j. ,'y.*i.i 
ii{j,f;., r;i.i:ii ,nli:i.i:: *i.}

of tovln that night Mom, and I had to return the report tl"ru:i r",,,r'ii Li;ri.r." ; lr:rii-i i',i.:ii;ir,,, j l;,.:;.i
gotten auiayv,tith it. "'J-hal's notwhai lmeai'!," said Mcr:.. "i ii;itr:..,.u iiiit iij,lir*i i,; r,,,.,, ,:,;ir,,.
ancl tnat !s not itl" said l''1cm furicr.rsly. Fveryone sater.ririj.:,::: ,...i, ,:i: iiii.rli:., ,, r;, ::ii:,itri::i.irj.:,: ii.:i:
because ! realiz*d I had been caught fc,r'ging Grand,iaiji:iy;r iii*ii;,iii.,i.iir li.:

a lrad grade to Morn.

"You will be grounded frogr televigion for a wgeFi rir]1"i." :$liltrj rti:y ir.li.iiir,::i i,,i: i-tr: i.ii;,.i
evening. lwent tO tnv rr:om dejected, not just becar"i$* ! ,i,,.,;:,: :i.i;.:.i.,.ii,i.ji::i,i:i i'r.ii ;,: x|:ii;:, hl.li
inore ss because I realized I should've just told i.Nr* trul.h 1,* iri,*i..iiri #iiii. i , ,i:i i i:ii-:?'r.{ii r.i -.i.
Mom would have found out about my grade and pir-.,!.i.ii*ii,, ii;i*t. t;,;iii;:,i: rr.: i,iiri;.r:",1

working harder, and I would not have gotten ir; suuf, tr#*iiiei -l'i.lrsir: 
.ii iiii,., i rr;i1iir.,l.j il.ra

deceitdoes not pay. God teaches us notto lie, hrit snnl,:lh*t'r Ei{} i;'ii,ilji{ i..?: ;i.i; i-iit i,i::ii
learn, and even after we do, we still occasiorially rsf)4l,frt i.lirr :ii:iii.ii:l ii.
Granddaddy learned of that incident, alth+Li{ih !i..1 irqri i"{u}r?'iiirlii:i{jjri +:Jui:ii g{:ji:i:iir.li.!;

aboutthis. Iam sLlre th-*ugh, that he fr.rii,;;rve r** irt*i i*:+ -i*$iis rji::i*r.;1;li ii),... .ii;:ri,:
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Part B Target words in Reading aN Literature
You should now have a general idea of the meaning of each target word. Refine yourunderstanding by examining the shades of meaning the"words have in"the following exce'pr..

ls There an lceberg in your Future?

Kendrick Frazier

Penguins aran'tthe onty creatures interested in icebergs. As tie conceffi ab.*jtdroughts, cllmate changes, and water siortages increaies, scjentisls are stud.y-ing new sources of water. lcebergs, towed nl ooats n arcnni iry rands,preser,fan lnteresting possibllity.

Eight days before sailing for the first time into waters south of the fuitarotie
circle, captain James cook found his ship the Fesorution amon$ ,ur rs p!g;;1sq
of ice' cook had his crew hoist out three boats, and the sairors *rrii*.., ti;* iri,,with axes into pieces small enough to be loaded onto the boat$ ;,i1{: i:r*,ughi
aboard ship' They "took up as much as yielcted about 15 tons of fir.$h .,.,.,iii*i.,,
cook wrote in his iournal. "The melting of the ice is a little tedS{igii*^ r:,rl,rit:1....,vr:-r.,*r
this is the most expeditious way of watering i ever met.d(ith.', l'!.i::,l:i r,iiril ii.r I ., j',liNow, more than tlvo centurles since this first dosunentei* i.j;;,,; vj ,iij;j:iir-.:iii.:iceb*rgs {or tresh water, ?he conoept of utilieing ieet;ergs hiis ril,;i{;i.j$i1 & ;ji}jeili}s$ bolti and irnaEinative a:; to challenge the skills and knr:irri*i:'r{e i.if ti:i:} iiii:iijiin*ovative eneinegrs, scleniists, and seam*n. As th* i.rit.:,ii iiti,:;iirijri.i,;i,:,ir
confeaencs':ir rc*bei"g rjtilization iil rovva state unrver$ir.ij iii:i).#{ir.i. :rr-:+ i,,.!i.:,ii ,fif
towin$ larUe tab{rfar icnbergs fmm Aniarctic ivijters to iiiar r::r.:.;:il,,l::l ::i jj:t.i.:r ii:iiir:i::t ,i:
trxlth the Southern and Northern l-lenrispheles is iljrs4s::r;.ri1 !,ii,ri ....ii:iii, i.ii:::.;;,i:i
enormous scientific ancl technologicnl obstaeles ti:.' bii (.;,Hi],.r::{:iir ii:r.'T'he little-appreeiated fact is that cln a planef witii r.tirj**piri,ac:r ;..irifi rai.ii;i: ,..i
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'r{ rr,:iii.r:i,:ri:?i?iuii:i.rell;*;!!fi5gtx+l+f.{ratf6ti6lttt*frmlit€#,,;C$*f;S',atctrffidL}rrffitullirrflffi,

iiii, i;'t inere**ing pcpuiaiitn, ti:c a1*uO for arCelltionai i'resh water in many
,.*ilii;.'i::l ii; rltlri'ie, i-l:udsv*i, ihfl majoriiy of aii thg wgrld's fresh water (77.1
i:'ri:ii{-:,j!;ij iii: :i'ii;i,.t'.} up il'l i*e CapS end glaCierS. Neafiy ait ihe remaining water
i;'i2.3 p+i'*,i;n'ii is iini.ior{ir+ijfld and :rcrt always easily aceessible. (only a tiny 0.5
i-r'::ii':;giil ir; ii-r the iakeg *nd riv*r$ sf the'dforld. and the r,emainin{ traees are in
ti'i.t* i'ii*"i'3'strtfieru anii biaaphere.] Anrl of the three-quaf ters .nf the i'v.orlcl's fresh
i\';i;[{}r irrck*d r"lp in i*e, 9i! Flrrcent iu in th* Aninrctic icE cnp.

!,li'ii-1i:'t'(;."i, irtiiii'i:':i *tril ica, *,rg so)"ltFogg+J *i frgsh water, not sea water. The ice
i'; i,i':*r j-f i'r1ilic.tii.: hli;'i;l '*ia$ *r{1at+fi i:y tire tiuildup of snow and its comprossion
it'lti.r ri::s rji#igr$ riillipfts uf 'r,lref$ r..,vfrr the Antarctio c0ntinent. The ice flOws
ii:+.:i'r:'{i f!'if* {::'::ntins::l;l'E; **ltq:. ,ir.t tiri:' **i3st :t forrns flcating ice shelves about 24CI
i'i:i..i:{iii:, i;rl*i.i tii;ri i:i:,t} i:;fritiiiiiiliiiii}, Liiii}aking off and forrning icobergs.

i'i:i: lil.:ifi;'ii.i:ii€s i,-irqr *irn.r*i Lirlr:r:6.-;r"6t". lt hasr treen estimated that the
/'ii:i;,ii.t;;::; :;;i ;.:ii;iii,.,{:i"r i:.,'".iJduiti} i} tiliiiCIn uubic meters il ,000 cubic kilometgrs) of
ir::,.,ri..iel:ilri e-ittii,?. #r;ei, :,t:" uy *S-klleimeter iceberg at the end of the Antarotic
iiiiiilr]iiiiiia:i c*ntiel**l r:nuSugh warer tg $erve a city the size of washington, D.c.,
,_)i' ,i.r$flri'Jn i]? iir.iar$. The $elier in this ice is extremely pure, having the pi.rrity
irl 'itiil'*d 

',,v*t{*r. Tirig {r"ozen fresh water merely ctrifts northward and
,,rit,,j*i!v- iri{:l'is r;s;i?i#ss{y int* ths sea. lt is no wonder that visionaries in the

riri:rili::ii,.ii'{,ilri iii|i:ii:i1:i; i;}f th* ivorirl aru eyeing icebergt eg a future lre$hwater
,i::'itr"ii;tr:rJi!

*r":,;:,.ryi:;:1,;;,,,t;ij ,r'#iti:::i,ril:';:itt:;ilii''{;'$iTigf

ior' ;'.::r'i-i,,.ii iiii: iirt:i;i'.'in;*; questir,lrls, cr-rnsider holv il"le targ4l w.rrrl is userj i' tlir
r:;l:i:ii:i!i:i.;. 1r.i"i.:i.,:: i!:t:: ilri..ltl-,rithe wotd or phrase that best cotnpletes the sentenrr.

i. "''l'ii,: irl*iiing of the ice is a little tedious" (line 6) suggests that Coolt's
:,,11 

rirl'-' i:,prerienced nurch a. danger b. excitement c. boredc,m.

?. 'i ire : .:,;!.. d,oct.rnented (line 8) use of icebergs for water was over two
c{:lrituries ago. That is, this was a. the fiist scientific use of icebergs
h" the first recorded use of icebergp c, the first failed use of icebeigs.

3. when the author refers to "orid lands in both the southern and
Northern Hemispheres" (lines l3-I4), he is referring to countries with
ir, steppes b. deserts c. resources.

'i" 'tr'he use of the.word expcditious (line 7) indicates rhar melting ice a. is
expensive 

^!, .is a good source of water c. is found only so"utl, of the
Antarctic Circle,

5. which of the following would be consider ed a visionary (line 3b)? a. an
official who will not.considel 

" l"y pran to improve ttie'country's food
production b. a scientist who is interested in'trying new ways of raising
crops c. a citizen who sees no reason to change thi rvay crops are

l5l
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Number correcr (total b)
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